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9-Jan-12 
Budapest, 
Hungary Luke Stannard 

Dear Ministry Partner, 

 Technology can be a wonderful thing!  What a blessing to stay 

connected with students who are 7 times zones away via the internet!  

Remaining a part of their life is wonderful.  Even more wonderful is 

hearing how God is working in and through them!  I recently got the 

following facebook message from Attila, a student I discipled last year:  

Hey Man!! 

Last week i shared the diagramm with my class!! I got 

a homework to do a presentation from christianity 

and i took the 4 point diagramm in it!! That's so 

wonderful how God give a chance do glory him!!! 

I hope u 're ok i praying 4 u!! 

Atee 

As you can see Atee (his nickname) is still 

learning grammar and spelling!  The diagram that 

he is referring to is the main method we use to 

share the gospel.  What an amazing opportunity 

for him to present the gospel to his entire class!  

This is a living example of one of the greatest 

desires of our ministry: to see students equipped 

to share their faith within their school.    

“We are therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God 

were making His appeal through us.  We implore you on 

Christ’s behalf: Be reconciled to God.”          2 Cor. 5:20 

Thank you for your tremendous partnership! 

Watching God impact and use Attila is a testimony to 

what God is doing through you in Hungary! 

What’s next for 

me? This January, I will 

be going to new staff training in Florida.  Following that, in early 

February, I will head back to Alabama.   

Let me encourage you to consider being more involved! 

Each week I am committed to sending out an e-mail with a few prayer requests 

and praises.  If you are willing to commit to praying and receiving those (and 

don’t already), just send me and e-mail and I would love to add you.  Thank 

you!  I cannot wait to see how God uses us to reach the world in 2012! 

Prayer Requests 
-Safe travel to FL 
and great training! 
-Many open doors 
this new year 
Praise 
-Atee sharing God 
with his class! 
 

Learn Hungarian with me! 
Great friend-literally 
means good face: Jó árc 
(pronounced yo arts) 

Hanging out with Attila - December 2010 

The Gospel Diagram 


